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Learning objectives

Understand the opportunities for remediation of 
social workers subjected to the discipline 
process

Recognize the limitations of this option in the 
Quebec context
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Objectives of a disciplinary sanction

The sanction does not seek to punish the
professional who committed the fault, but to ensure,
above all the protection of the public. The sanction
must also attain the following objectives: dissuade
the professional from committing similar acts and set
an example for other members without unduly
restricting the professional from practicing his
profession.

OTSTCFQ v. Côté, 2017, CanLII 10747 (QC
OTSTCFQ), citing Pigeon v. Daigeault, 2003 CanLII
32934 (QC CA)



Québec’s legal and regulatory framework:
Professional Code (c. C-26), s. 156
Possible sanctions
• Reprimand
• Temporary or permanent striking off
• Fine ($1000 to $12,500 for each offence)
• Obligation to remit money to a person
• Obligation to transmit or complete, delete, update or 

rectify document
• Revocation of permit or specialist’s certificate
• Restriction or suspension of right to engage in 

professional activities



ASWB Guidebook for Social Work 
Disciplinary Actions (2011)

« Boards of social work are likely empowered to
require the successful completion of certain
continuing education courses as part of the
disciplinary process. Continuing education
courses may be specific to certain subject matter
(i.e. ethics) or may be general in scope.
Individuals removed from the practice may also
be required to substantiate the successful
completion of continuing education for the time
they have been removed from the the practice. »



Québec’s legal and regulatory framework:
Professional Code (c. C-26), s. 160

The disciplinary council may recommend to
the board of directors that the professional
complete a period of refresher training or a
refresher course, or both, and that it restrict
the professional’s right to engage in
professional activities until that requirement is
met.



Québec’s legal and regulatory framework:
Professional Code (c. C-26), s. 160

The disciplinary council may also recommend
that a professional found guilty of an
infraction of a sexual* nature be required to
submit to a program to facilitate his
reintegration into the practice of the
profession.

* Sexual relations or improper gestures or
remarks of a sexual nature during the
professional relationship.



Quebec’s legal and regulatory framework:
Professional Code (c. C-26), s. 55

The board of directors of an order may, on the
recommendation of the disciplinary council,
require any member of the order to successfully
complete a period of refresher training or a
refresher course, or both.

It may also restrict or suspend a member’s right
to engage in professional activities until that
requirement is met.



Regulation on refresher training of 
members of the OTSTCFQ

Board of directors can impose: 
• Period of practical training;
• Studies;
• Courses;
• Research work;
• Supervision;
• Restriction of practice.



Regulation on refresher training of 
members of the OTSTCFQ

• Professional has right to be heard before decision is 
made

• Cannot exceed 1 000 hours
• Maximum time frame of 12 consecutive months
• Decision to restrict right to practice sent to employer
• Decision can be reviewed during refresher training 

period at request of professional
• Professional must comply with decision of board of 

directors



Order’s new approach: promote remedial 
measures through the discipline process

2015 28 decisions of disciplinary council
15 recommendations of supervision or 
remedial training

2016 45 decisions of disciplinary council
16 recommendations of supervision or 
remedial training

Some decisions recommend supervision and 
courses



OTSTCFQ v. Boudreault-Gagné, 2016 
CanLII 57004 (QC OTSTCFQ)

• SW in first job conducts first psychosocial assessment 
re incapacity, does not meet client alone, nor all family 
members, takes side of one of the parties, lacks 
information, does not document all actions (4 charges).

• Sanctions: striking off 2 months (x 2), reprimand (x 2)
• Recommendation: supervision 20 hours on evaluations  

on protection supervision, ethical obligations 
(confidentiality) and record keeping

• Recommendation enshrined by Executive Committee



OTSTCFQ c. Martel (PL 37-07007, 
February 4, 2016)

• While working for « Info-Social », a government
psychosocial intervention service by telephone, SW
evaluated the situation of clients without sufficient
information, transmitted confidential information without
authorisation, and omitted to keep records as required.

• SW struck off for 2 weeks and reprimanded.
• Recommendation of supervised practice in the context

of psychosocial intervention in accordance with
conditions determined by the board.

• Limitation of practice in this field until successful
completion of supervised practice.



Supervised practice: examples

• Boundaries with clients
• Clinical intervention process, intervention planning, 

consent, next  5 psychosocial evaluations re incapacity
• Intervention process, confidentiality, role of social 

worker in team, managing priorities, record keeping
• Boundaries, role confusion, control of affect with 

minors in vulnerable situations
• Values and emotions and those of clients
• 10, 20, 40, hours of supervision at professional’s 

expense



Courses imposed: examples

• Record keeping 
• Psychosocial assessments in cases of 

incapacity
• Laws and standards governing the profession
• Assessment of social functioning
• Front line intervention with youth in difficulty
• Maintaining professional boundaries
• Professional independence
• Readings



When does the remediation process work?

• Professional recognizes gaps in knowledge 
and practice: joint recommendations made to 
disciplinary council as part of guilty plea

• Recommendation of disciplinary council is 
clear

• Remedial measures readily available and 
easily identifiable

• Professional still employed and able to meet 
obligations in workplace



When does the remediation process run 
into difficulties?

• Professional subjected to supervised practice 
does not recognize its necessity

• Professional has lost job and cannot find 
suitable milieu for supervised practice

• Goal of supervision of courses may not be 
relevant for new practice setting

• Professional cannot find supervisor, who must 
be approved by Order

• Courses imposed not readily available



Challenges for the Order

• Disciplinary council, which hears evidence, 
cannot impose remedial measures

• Executive Committee must analyse justification 
of remedial measures

• Dealing with requests to prolong delay for 
compliance

• Dealing with supervisor’s report that 
professional has not succeeded in meeting 
obligations



More challenges: limits of legislation 
(Professional Code, s. 55)

How to ensure public protection if remedial measures 
cannot be imposed on those no longer members of the 
Order (lapsed licensees)? (« The board of directors may 
require any member … »)

Striking off or permanent restriction to practice possible 
only « in case of repeated failure » to respect 
requirement accompanied by a restriction or suspension. 



Legal principles and jurisprudence

• Procedural fairness/ due process
• Reasons must be given for decision
• No appeal of decision to impose remedial measures 

(administrative process)
• Appeal of decision to strike professional from 

membership roll or permanently restrict right to practice 
activities as a result of failure

• « Repeated failures » not defined; use common sense 
definition



Conclusion

• Remediation through the disciplinary process can help 
professionals acquire competence and ensure public 
protection

• Québec’s framework is effective in the majority of 
cases

• Exceptional situations can be problematic
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